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Merriam Block

Rents Boosted
Pretty Blonde

Asks Vengeance
In Joyce Case

Entry List for

State Golf Meet

Closes Saturdav

Seventeenth Annual Tourney
To Be Held at Happy Hoi-lo-w

June 27 to July 2

Large Entry Expected.

The entry list for the 17th annual

Nebraska state championship golf

Come
to

University
of

Omaha
Non-Sectari- an

nal

Medicial School to Open
Intensive Course Monday

Second annual post-gradua- te

course of the University of Ne-

braska College of Medicine will be
held at the University hospital.
June 20 to July 1. Emphasis will
be placed on three subjects: physi-
cal diagnosis, diseases of the stomach
and intestines and fractures.

The course affords an opportunity
to practitioners to secure two weeks
of intensive practical work. Regis-
tration, which will take place on the
first day, is open to all qualified prac-
titioners of medicines.

University of Nebraska.
Summer school students prefer to do

their studying these fair days on the
green campus instead of Inside. Benches
about the campus are at a' premium, and
many recline in the luxuriant lawn In
the buay preparation of some subject.

Tennis I proving to be a most at-

tractive sport at the university, and the
courts are crowded each day at the de-

sirable hours.
The Little Green theater on the city

nuini In nrovins: to be very popular. At

Dworak School Adds
Placement Section

For Coming Year

On account of the number of calls
for help on the Dworak School of

Accounting, that institution has con-

sidered the adoption of a placement
department necessary to maintain
the school on its present plane of ef-

ficiency.
"The number of calls for help are

increasing daily," said E. A. Dwo-

rak, president of the school, "and
we consider this department a means
of giving better service, not only to
the students but to the employers as
well."

This department will be under the
supervision of Margaret Curran, a
very successful teacher in the public
schools of Dodge county for nine
years. She lias had considerable of-

fice experience, which enables her to
effectively handle this work.

Many bargains are to be found on
The Bee Want Ad pages.

Omaha Univer-

sity offer the
young people of
Omaha course
leading to de-

gree, at a low-

er cost, and equal
to those offered
by any western
university.

each performance practically all the seats
have been tinea, ana ir.e proaucnunn nine
occasioned much favorable comment.
Tk.,. will he three performances each
week, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, until July lo.

Omaha University points to a record of over
eleven years of thorough work. Created and
made possible by the business and professional
men of this city, Omaha University offers ex-

ceptional opportunities to those who wish to
secure an education at a reasonable expense.
Under excellent moral and spiritual atmos-
phere. Highest class college
in Omaha. Every facility possible for the
physical development of the Individual
modern gymnasium and wholesome athletic
spirit.

COURSES INCLUDE
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Department of Fine and Applied Art

Home Economies Department
Teachers' Training School Kindergarten

Department
Pre-Medic- Department

School of Law . ,
Extension Department

SUMMER SCHOOL JUNE 15
Fall Term Begin September 14 s

Enlarged Faculty and Improved Curriculum

For further information , write
Omaha University. Department B.

Established 1863

BROWNELL HALL
Diocesan School of Nebraska for Girls and Young Women.

Prepares for all colleges and universities. General, College,
and Secretarial courses. Unusual advantages in music, ex-

pression, art and household arts.
Rate for Boarding Pupils, per year, $800.

Rates for Day Pupils fiS lA4!0..:!
For Information Address the Principal,

560 South 28th Street, Omaha.
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Eyes Blazing With Anger
Charlotte Johnson Will

Defend Home From
Attacks.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.

Chicago, June 19. "My life has
been ruined by the Peggy Joyce
case. I am here now for once pur-

posevengeance. And I'm not going
to stop until I accomplish it."

Her eyes blazing with suppressed
anger, Charlotte Johnson gave out
this ultimatum as she alighted from
a Michigan Central train. She
is the beautiful blonde whom Peggy
says Joyce threw off when he tired
of her and desired to marry Peggy.

Charlotte Johnson nas since mar-rir- A

anrl ch and her husband hold.
or did hold, an enviable position in
a little Michigan town, iney nave
worked hard and established a pret-t- u

hnmp hut the Tovce nastiness has
penetrated to their hiding place and
upset all their plans.

"Thev've ruined me and my hus
band," said Charlotte, "and I'm go-

ing to fight. I'm not taking sides
in the Joyce case. I am fighting for
myself."

Judge Sabath will give a decision
on Peggy's petition for alimony of
$10,000 a month and $100,000 at-

torney's fees before July 8, when he
leaves on his vacation. Next Wednes-

day he will make his decision as to
whether or not Peggy must come
here to undergo

Van Sant School

of Business

fJEstablishedthirty
years ago.

qDay and Evening
Schools.

Day school continu-
ous throughout the
year; students ad-

mitted the first Mon-

day of each month.

Evening school, thirty-e-

ight weeks, be-

ginning September
8 th, students en-

rolled first and third
Mondays. .

The Instructors are
women of education,
teaching experience
and business experi-
ence. The teaching
experience of those "

on the staff co-
mprises thirty-on-e

years; the business
experience totals
seventy-thre- e years.
The highly finished
character of our
work is due to this
and to the high pro-- .

portion of teachers
to number of stu-

dents, which in-

sures to them hourly
supervision and as-

sistance.
Ion C. Duffy, Owner

tfmaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Omaha Douglas 5890

Best

tournament to be held on the links

of the Happy Hollow club will close

Saturday at 5 p. m. The largest
number of entrants that have ever
rnmn Ptfl in a state tournev here
are expected to drive off ' the first
tee the morning of June 27. The
finals of the tourney will be played
on July 2.

,
The tournament is open to all

amateur players belonging to clubs
which are members of the Nebraska
State Golf association. Wee hotel
accommodations are being offered

itl nnt.nf.tnwii entrants at the
Hotel Conant, the Hotel Sanford and
the Henshaw hotel. Free automo-
bile services will be furnished from
the hotels to the Happy Hollow

Fnfrante to the tOUmCV will

be permitted the privileges of other
golf clubs during tneir stay in me
city.

Tlio " nrnfpssinnal firolfers of the
state will play a special match dur

ing the weeK ot tne tournament. xc
Haoov Hollow club win De nost ai
a banquet for all entrants in the
tournev at the clubhouse Tuesday,
June 28.

Plavire makinc the 32 lowest
scores will qualify for the champin- -

ship flight. I he second oesi quai-if- v

for the President's flight. The
k incre in the first round olav for

the Vice President's flight. The third
best 32 quality tor tne secretary s

flight. The 16 losers m the first
round play in the uireaor s mgnu

mntest will be a fea

ture of the qualifying round. Any
four men ot any ciuo may compose

team, the team maKing tne lowest
score to receive a prize. Two-ma- n

teams also enter a contest during
the qualifying round.

The following cities will enter men
in the tourney:

Rliiffn. Lincoln. Fremont, Nor
folk. Loup City, Hastings, Kearney, Ord,
tir 1 t .... 7liirw-- ll Hcnt fhl llf f CO- -
lumbu.i'. York, CVNelll, Grand Island. Fair- -

bury, Heoron, superior

Ex-Marin- es of Omaha
To Form Social Organization
Three former members of the

United States marine corps, all
wounded in service during the world
war, are starting organization of a
society of of Omaha and
Council Bluffs for social purposes.

Former marines are asked to get
in touch by telephone with either of
the three men: A. H. Mayer at Ken-

wood 0584; C. L. Arnold, Council
Bluffs, 5029, or C. G. Hammond, At-

lantic 0944.

Oldest Weekly in America
Misses First Publication

Portsmouth, N. H., June 19. For
the first time in its 165 years the
New Hampshire Gazette, which
boasts of being the oldest weekly
newspaper in the United States, did
not appear. The compositors' strike
that began Monday was assigned as
the reason. Its first issue was Octo
ber 7, 1756.

Doane College.
u ,A,Ki.r( rtf thn ffnaduatlnLr

class at Doan who expect to teach in
in the state are: MissesMgh schools out. . .. ..- i. i Ai n n DhAMnn whn Will

teach. in Nellgh; Mildred Cass, who v
- rt Y whA Will

teach In Wilbur; Opal Cory, who will teach
In Crete, and Miss Hope Hibbard, who
...i.. . V t - tb T'nn r nr morewill leai-- in uu8Mi 7
members of the expect to continue
,hir nturtv In irraduate work In the larger
schools of the east.

The Young feoyie m asormuiy "
the college. June 18 was a great success.
AOOUt lZ'l yOUng poupm, cu.mire.
faculty from 20 towns were registered.
Classes in the forenoons led by experts, re-

creations in the afternoons, supervised, and
i it. Brnv tm tnovesper service, ia.no u ..-- . "

evenings were ths main schedule. Among
. . . .ii a . h A nlril TDllftne outstanding tm H Hana rany inuriuug un. ' ' ' .
O. Carlson, the views of the moon and
planets tnrougn. me mm

night, dramatic night, the ride up the
river in launcnn ;m' ',r
park with the moonlight ride back
I.Trie, tennis lounmnwiiwi.
roast, daily swimminrr expeditions, anl
otner interesting rvciim. "'"'received the banner for attendance with
a delegation 01 n; "

Norfolk received the banner for mlleagR,
th.ir dictation having traveled the
furthest.

Position

"Wisdom, like the Taber-
nacle of old, must take up it
abode amonf the people."

Lvo OP

Courses Offered:

Higher Accounting
' and Auditing.

Shorthand and
Typewriting.

Operation of
Calculating
Machines.

Office Filing and
Indexing.

General Book-

keeping and
Office Training.

Dworak

Wanted

TRINITY COLLEGE
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY
STUDENTS

Healthfully Located Two Miles Beyond
the City Proper

Collegiate-Academic-Commerci- al Courses

Buildings Modern and Thoroughly Equipped

School Opens September 6

Address Reverend President

By 100 Per Cent

Drastic Increase May Force

One of Largest Bluffs Stores

To New Location Across

River in Omaha.

The new owners of the Merriam
block have notified all their tenants
that a sharp raise of rentals has been
determined upon, to become enec-tiv- e

some time after July 1. In some
instances the increase will exceed 100

per cent.
The buildiiif? was sold several

weeks ago to the Wallace Benja-
min Real Estate company, and al-

though no deed has yet been placed
on record it is understood that the
price was around $70,000. A state-
ment made some time ago by Mr.
Benjamin was that the purchase had
been made for himself and his clients.
The only client so far mentioned is
Dr. Harry Boyne.

Has Double Frontage.
The building has a double fron-

tage, more than 200 feet each on
Main asd Pearl streets, in addition
to 120 feet frontage on Willow ave-

nue. The ground floors are all oc-

cupied for commercial purposes,
nearly half of the building by the
Petersen-Schoenin- g Hardware and
Furnishing company. The second
and third floors are all occupied by
professional people for offices, with
several large apartments used for
the halls of fraternal organizations.

L. C. Brackett, who has occupied
the store room near the north end
of the building for many years for
his bookstore, has been notified that
his rent will bo raised from $40 a
month to $110. Other tenants have
been advised of similar increases. The
office of Secretary K. ri. Williams
of the school board, which comprises
one of the main floor rooms and
used also for storage of supplies by
the board, will feel the same impulse.

May Move to Omaha.
It was stated yesterday that the

Petersen-Schoenin- g company, one of
the largest commercial enterprises in
the city, may refuse to comply with
the demand and may accept the
proffer of a new location in Omaha.
Theodore Peterson, manager of the
company, would not deny yesterday
when questioned that the company
was considering removal to Omaha.
The company now has a branch
store in South Omaha which is

rapidly growing into a big commer-
cial success, and the whole business
could be managed much better it
the central store was removed to
Omaha.

The Merriam block, three stories
and basement, was built in 1886 by
Nathan Merriam of Omaha. He paid
the Catholic church people $25,000
for a portion of the site, and the
building when erected in the era of
low prices cost around $150,000. The
fact that it was out of the main trade
center has kept down rentals of the
nearly score of main floor business
rooms, but its owner never complain-
ed of the income returned upon his
investment. There have very rarely
been any vacant rooms on any of
the floors. The increase of rent will

affect more than 50 tenant.

Alleged Boxcar Robber
Held on Booze Charge

Max Tobar, Mexican, whose home
at 1621 Fifteenth avenue, was raided

by officers looking for booze, and a

quantity of stuff found believed to
have been stolen from merchandise
cars, was not held on the larceny
charge when arraigned before Justice
Hollis Saturdav, but he was required
to furnish of $750 on the
liquor charge.

The officers seized five gallons of
; compounded "hootch," 28 bottles of

home brew and a gallon and a half
of alcohol. Impossibility of identi-

fying the goods alleged stolen pre-

vented pressing the larceny charge.
Among the stuff was 10 dozen spools
of white thread, seven cartoons of
camel cigarets and one dozen new
shirts, none of a size to fit Tobar
or his boys

Confessed Thief Sent
Back to Jail for Mouth

After spending all the time in the

county jail after his arrest on May
2 for looting rooms at 246 Vine
street, George Alton was brought in-

to district court yesterday by Coun--

ty Attorney Swanson and given 30

days more on his plea of guilty when
arraigned before Judge Wheeler.

A lot 6i barber tools and a camera
were among the things stolen, all
valued at $30, but when it was dis-

covered that the camera was not
stolen on the same date the other
stuff was taken, the charge of grand
larceny could not be sustained. He

was then permitted to plead guilty
to the minor charge.

Martin Damian, arrested on June
7 by Special Officer Dunn in the
Northwestern railroad yards, armed
with a loaded er revolver,

' entered a pica of guilty to the charge
of carrying concealed weapons and
was fined $50 and costs by Judge
Wheeler.

Steal Inner Tubes
Systematic robbery of the Harding

rarace. 234 Fouth street, was re- -

mrtA to the notice.
Eighty-seve- n inner tubes have been
stolen in the last two weeks. The
garage men have asked for help to
locate the thieves.

The
Misner School

of the

Spoken Word
Patterson Block.
Atlantic 3294.

Courses in speaking, roice,
expression and dramatic art.

Fall term opens Sept. 26

Summer School Now
In Session
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Immaculate Conception
Normal Academy

Everybody wants the best position, be-

cause it carries with it besides a higher
salary, an opportunity for advance-
ment.

Be 100 Efficient
To secure the best position you must
seek the highest class of office training
obtainable.
Omaha business men demand effi-

ciently trained office help. By our mod-

ern method we can guarantee such a
training to our students that will qualify
them to fill the best position wanted.

Our Employment Department
Realizing the need of Omaha business
men for efficiently trained help, we
have inaugurated an employment de-

partment for this purpose.
Services of this department are gratis
for our students. We consider ft our
duty to aid them in securing positions.
Share the benefits and advantages of-

fered by our organization. Call and see
us. Enroll now.

--4
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ilNDENWOOD
"T"V Established 182? jo minutes fivm St. Lows School of Accounting

Offer Teacher Training Course. Grant Bachelor of Educa-

tion Degree, Life Certificate, all grade of City, State and Elemen-

tary State Certificate. Collegiate, Normal, Academic, Commercial,
Music, Art, Dramatic Art, Home Economic and Keitter System
Dressmaking Departments. Special Gymnastics, Team Work and
Swimming. Addresa. .

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC Wead Building, 18th and Farnam Sts.

Buildmgs are the finest that nuxfan architectural science can devise.

Educational facilities the best that three million dollar equipment and
endowment can provide. A college ever faithful to the purpose of jt
founder, to teach highest Christian ideak. Students may elect either

two or four year college courses conferring degree or special courses
in Music, Home Economics, Library Science. Careful attention paid
to physical development. Athletic field for sports of all kinds.

Gymnasium and Swimming PooL Fall term open September 13th.'
For catalog, write

J. L.ROEMER.D.D., President BoxU2,St.Charle,Mo.

Hastings, Nebraska
mmmmiAi
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Dept. B.
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MOUNT ST. MARY'S SEMINARY
15th and Castelar St.

Omaha, Neb.

Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies.

Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy.

Presents complete academic course, commercial, special normal
training: advantages and splendid facilities in art and music.

Douglas 7415

WISHING THE

INfOKMAllUSI !)

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
WHERE Can I Find It ?

f An oft-repeat-
ed question -- - puzzling to

mothers and fathers a well as children.
A question worthy of the parents most
careful consideration.

Q The Bee, in order to give better service
to its readers, maintains a department
for the purpose of answering such ques-
tions. Address all letters of inquiry to
The Bee's Educational Department.

Creighton University
Omaha, Nebraska

By reason of its location Creighton University is
in a position to give invaluable assistance to . anyone
entering its classes.

The college is Non-Sectari- an in all its professional
courses. The location is ideal and combines the healthy
out-of-do- or atmosphere with the culture and develop-
ments offered by the city.

Omaha offers many opportunities to the student
who seeks work while attending school.

Let Creighton Help You Acquire
An Education

LOW TUITION

Degree Given in Following Course:
COLLEGE OP PHARMACY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

COLLEGE OF LAW COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE

For further information write the Director

Creighton University, Dept. A

Nebraska School of Business
A Strictly Modern Commercial Training

School of Highest Ideals

Eater any Monday. For particulars, writ
T. A. BLAKESLEE, A.B., Ph.B., President LINCOLN, NEB.

(TH THIS
READERS

JJErAMJ"''"!
STATE FUlii

nnn nburioi
"FULLY ACCREDITED SCHOOL"

ST. BENEDICT'S COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL
Complete college courses, academy and com-
mercial departments, modern buildings,
gymnasium and athletics.

' St Benedict' Main- - Hill Preperateey Scheel far Yunr Beys, conducted fey the
Benedictine Fathers Address, Her. Dtrsctar, Atchison, Kane. JiOmaha,

X
Nebraska


